Flavonoids are an important class of natural products with wide range activities. Flavonoids includes flavone, flavanone, flavane & flavanol. The synthetic route invovles synthesis of chalcone followed by ring closing to give flavanone. So many catalysts were mentioned in past literature. But most efficient catalyst is methane sulphonic acid.It is easy to handle,less reaction time &easily available. Flavanones were synthesized from chalcone using methane sulphonic acid under thermal condition, microw wave and ultrasound condition.Flavanones are syntheisized in very less time compared to other conditions.
1
.Human interest is to isolate and synthesize flavone skeleton having pharmacological activity.From past literature we found that flavonoid skeleton (C6-C3-C6 & two oxygen atoms) have wide range of activities. Synthetic and naturallly occuring flavonoids i.e.flavanone have interesting pharmaceutical activity like anticancer 1 ,anti-estrogen 2 , antimycobacterial 3 , antimicrobial 4 , anti-lungcancer 5 , anti-bacterial 6 , anti-viral 7 , anti-tuberculosis 8 , antifungal 9 , anti-oxidant 10 , anti-arrhythmic 11 , antihypertensive 12 , anti-proliferative 13 etc.
Flavonoids aresynthesized by various methods like Clause-Schmidt,Baker-Venkatraman, Ganguly's method and Robinson'smethod etc. 13 Armoatic aldehydes and ketones gives chalcone which on cyclization gives flavanone.In past methods chalcone are cyclized to flavanone by I 2 
Representative procedure Thermal condition
A mixture of substituted 2-hydroxy chalcone (1mole) was added in RBF.Then arrange the apparatus with thermometer in oil bath.Place apparatus on digital hot plate.Add through neck of RBF acetic acid and then add dropwise MSA (15 mole %).Maitain temperature 105-115°C till completion of reaction.Reaction was monitored by TLC.Pour the reaction mass in water,filter to get solid.Recrystalise with suitable solvent.Calculate yeild, M.P.After checking solubility in suitable solvent it was given for spectral analysis.
Ultra sound condition
A mixture of substituted 2-hydroxy chalcone (1mole) and methane sulphonic acid was added(15 mole %) in RBF. Add acetic acid minimum to dissolve the reaction mass.Then keep RBF in a water bath with ultrasound. Maintain temp. 95 0 C. Carry out reaction for 30 minute under ultrasound. Check TLC.Carry out work up as above.
Under micro-wave condition
A mixture of substituted 2-hydroxy chalcone (1mole) and methane sulphonic acid was added (15 mole %) in RBF.Add acetic acid minimum to dissolve the reaction mass.Then RM subjected to micro-wave.Check TLC.Carry out work up as above. 
Spectral

2-(3-hydroxyphenyl)chroman-4-one(2c) Colour
White powder,M.P.-134 0 C,TLC systemHex+CHCl 3 +Acetone. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Methane sulphonic acid is used as an acid catalyst in organic reactions because it is a nonvolatile, strong acid that is soluble in organic solvents. Methanesulfonic acid is convenient for industrial applications because it is liquid at ambient temperature, while the closely related to para toluene sulphonic acid which solid at room temperature. MSA isconsidered asintermediate between sulphuric acid and methyl sulphonyl methane.It maintains P H which is necessary to go reaction smoothly. So many acids like acetic acid, sulphuric acid, pTSA,poly H 3 PO 4 ,Hydrochloric acid were used in previous method.Sometimes mixture of acids,mixed solvents are used in previous methods.So as per our opinion P H isimportant for the acidic synthesis of flavanone from 2-hydroxy chalcones. We also comparedreaction under various conditions like ultrasound,thermal and microwave conditions.
CONCLUSION
We found cheap,environmental friendly process for the synthesis of flavanones.Methane sulphonic acid is green catalyst compared to other catalysts.We compare different conditions for the reaction.We concluded that reaction under MW will complete in minimum time.
